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Your monthly charter school news & updates
Welcome to the September edition of The Coalition Connection, your go-

to resource for the latest NC charter school news. It has been a busy
week in Raleigh, so we're sending the Connection out earlier this month.

Happy Labor Day weekend, everyone!

In this issue, we cover the State Board of Education's new Equity
Resolution along with updates on Read to Achieve testing. We also cover
new legislation passed this week that allocates additional COVID funding

and establishes hold harmless provisions for districts and charters.

Thank you for being a Coalition member and allowing us to be your on-
the-ground advocate. Please reach out to Executive Director Lindalyn

Kakadelis at 704.231.9767 or lkakadelis@nc.chartercoalition.org with any
input, ideas or questions.

Visit the Coalition's
website!

State Board of Education Update

At its meeting this week, the State Board of
Education passed a wide-ranging resolution in
support of "equity and excellence in North
Carolina public education." SBE also addressed
numerous other measures impacting charter
schools.

Equity and Excellence Resolution: On
Thursday, SBE voted in a split vote, 7 to 3, to pass the resolution, which
outlines fifteen statements pertaining to equity and commits to eight
resolutions. SBE's Strategic Plan Action Framework undergirds the resolution.
Access the Equity and Excellence Resolution here. Access SBE's Framework
here.

SBE members Amy White, Olivia Oxendine, and Todd Chasteen voted against
the resolution. These members expressed support for concepts and ideas
underlying the resolution. However, they voiced concerns about some of the
language or wording used in the document as well as a lack of clarity in certain
areas. For instance, what does the equity lens mean and who will develop it?
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What will the powers of the equity officer be? Another concern addressed a
lack of uniformity around the definition of equity, noting that equity means
different things to different people.

The Coalition is watching developments around the resolution carefully,
especially as charter schools are mentioned specifically in the Framework. We
will keep you updated.

Allocations of the Governor's CARES Act funds: SBE approved the
Governor's distribution of funds under the CARES Act, known as the GEER
(Governor's Emergency Education Relief) Fund. Access the presentation here.
From this fund, $40 million will go to pay for nurses, counselors, social workers,
and psychologists. Access the allotment policy here and the allotment chart
here. An additional $20 million will go to support the academic needs of at-risk
students. Access the allotment policy here and the allotment chart here.

CARES Act state reserve allocations: In July, SBE approved use of this 10%
reserve from the ESSER Fund under the CARES Act. This month, SBE
approved the allotment policy for public school unit supplemental funding.
These are the funds for the charter schools that did not receive earlier CARES
Act funding or were underfunded. Access the allotment policy here.

Read to Achieve local alternative assessments: SBE approved a list of
Read to Achieve local alternative assessments. Access that list here. A memo
sent out in July created some misunderstanding about assessments and
charter schools. Lindalyn worked to get clarification from DPI about testing and
charter flexibility. Here is what we know: Charters continue to have flexibility in
their K-3 assessments for Read to Achieve, as they have had in previous
years. Charter schools may choose from the list of approved Read to Achieve
assessments or they may choose a different assessment. They must inform
Accountability about their decision. Note: If charters use a state-approved
test, the state pays. If charters use a test that is not on the state-approved
list, they must pay for it themselves; the state will not pay.

Other items of interest:
September 2020 legislative update: Access that here.
Graduation rate: SBE approved the cohort graduation rate for 2019-20.
The graduation rate has increased from 86.5% in 2019 to 87.6% in 2020.
Access the Executive Summary here.
NC ACCESS equity practices update: Access the presentation here.
Report on remote learning plans: SBE received DPI's report to the
Joint Legislative Education Oversight Committee. Access the report here.
Accountability and testing update: Access that here.

Legislative Update

This week, lawmakers passed House Bill 1105,
the third COVID relief package, providing $1
billion in funding. HB 1105 also includes a hold
harmless provision for districts based on ADM.

Thanks to hard work from Lindalyn and Lee
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Teague on the Coalition's Government
Relations Team, we understand from Senate
Leadership that the decision has been made to
allow charter schools to be funded in the 2020-
21 academic year by the state up to their
maximum allowable ADM, regardless of the
projections submitted in June. The Coalition
wishes to thank DPI leadership and the Senate
Education chairs for listening to the concerns
of charters in this difficult time. Charter schools
will also be held harmless, like the LEAs, based on their 2019-20 enrollment--if
their 2020-21 enrollment decreased due to COVID.

Other provisions in House Bill 1105 include:
$21 million to DPI for Internet connectivity
$27 million to DPI for PPE to facilitate in-person learning for 2020-21
$22 million to DPI for grants to public school units to serve exceptional
children

Relief to families: Under a COVID relief provision, House Bill 1105 provides
for a one-time payment of $335 to each family in the state with at least one
child. This sum of money is to offset additional expenses incurred through
remote learning. Schools should be thinking of sending something to parents
encouraging them to spend it on education for their child; schools may also
want to offer suggestions to parents.

Now, it is up to the Governor--whether he vetoes, signs, or does nothing and
lets the bill become law ten days later. We will know by September 20!

Access an EdNC article summarizing House Bill 1105 here.

Joint Legislative Education Oversight Committee
The Joint Legislative Education Oversight Committee met on September 3,
hearing a report from State Auditor Beth Wood about the NC Virtual Public
School. The report identified concerns with course rigor, content, and copyright
issues. Access State Auditor Wood's presentation here. Access DPI/SBE's
response to the audit here.

The Committee also heard a progress report on myFutureNC. Access that
presentation here.

The Coalition's "Charter Champions"
Supporting student success through charter excellence

On September 2, Lindalyn trekked 7 miles
around the General Assembly, meeting
with lawmakers to award Charter
Champion certificates. Lee Teague of the
Coalition's Government Relations Team
joined her.

At left, Lindalyn and Lee award the
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Charter Champion certificate to House
Speaker Tim Moore.

Charter Champions are lawmakers the
Coalition wishes to recognize and thank
for their support of student success
through charter excellence.

Our list of 2020 Charter Champions
includes:

NC House
Speaker Tim Moore
Rep. Dean Arp
Rep. Mark Brody
Rep. John Bell
Rep. Hugh Blackwell
Rep. Dennis Riddell
Rep. Jeffrey Elmore
Rep. Jon Hardister
Rep. Jason Saine
Rep. Stephen Ross
Rep. John Szoka
Rep. John Torbett

NC Senate
Senate Leader Phil Berger
Senator Deanna Ballard
Senator Todd Johnson
Senator Joyce Krawiec
Senator Norm Sanderson
Senator Benjamin Clark
Senator Kathy Harrington
Senator Bob Steinberg
Senator Tom McInnis
Senator Ralph Hise

We are grateful to these lawmakers for their support of North Carolina charter
schools! Take a look at some more photos below. (Or check out Lindalyn and
Lee on Speaker Moore's Facebook page.)

https://www.facebook.com/speakermoore/photos/pb.689108077854712.-2207520000../3091225547642941/?type=3&theater


Lee and Lindalyn with Senate Leader
Phil Berger

Lee and Lindalyn with Senator Ben
Clark

Reminder: Our Candidate Forums are coming soon
Meet the candidates for State Superintendent!

Candidate Forum with Jen Mangrum
Thursday, September 17, 2020 

7 pm to 8 pm ET

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android
device:
Please click this URL to
join. https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86907882466

Join with Google Meet: meet.google.com/cap-eood-zas
Join by phone: (US) +1 575-708-2589 (PIN: 253396756)
Webinar ID: 869 0788 2466

Access Jen Mangrum's campaign website here.

Candidate Forum with Catherine Truitt
PLEASE NOTE: This date has been changed.

New date: Wednesday, September 23, 2020 
7 pm to 7:45 pm ET

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:
Please click this URL to
join. https://us02web.zoom.us/s/87287454291

Join by phone: (US) +1 301 715 8592
Webinar ID: 872 8745 4291

Access Catherine Truitt's campaign website here.
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Both forums are hosted jointly by the Coalition and the North
Carolina Association for Public Charter Schools.

Stay connected with the Coalition!
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